Sugarcane breeding programs in Australia use large unreplicated trials to evaluate clones. Commercial varieties, which are replicated, provide a method of local control of soil fertility. Although such methods may be useful in detecting broad trends in the field, variation often occurs on a much smaller scale. Methods such as spatial analysis have been successfully applied to cereals and have resulted in increased accuracy'and precision in the estimates of variety effects. In this paper, spatial analysis methods are applied to unreplicated sugarcane selection trials. Competition in tonnes cane per hectare and trend in sugar content were substantial in many of the trials and often there were large differences in the selections between the spatial and current method. A joint modelling approach for tonnes sugar per hectare in response to fertility trends and interplot competition is recommended.
Introduction
If the correlation between pairs of plots, either in the In early stage sugarcane selection trials, many ' OW or C O~U~ direction, decays towards zero as the clones are tested and, with limitations on seedcane distance increases, then this is characteristic of an and space, this results in the use of small unreplicated autoregressive (AR) Process. plots. Such trials may be subject to bias from spatial Gilmour et al. (1997) partition trend within a field variability and interplot competition.
trial into three additive components: Kempton (1984) describes the classical 1. local trend which reflects small changes in approaches for dealing with fertility trends in unreplifertility, soil moisture and light and is usually cated trials and these include the use of replicated modelled using a first-order autoregressive plots distributed over the trial as checks. A novel (ARI) process in the row and column direction. approach for adjustment is to use spatial analysis 2. large scale variation or global trend is usually methods in which a plot is adjusted for spatial variaaligned with the rows and columns of a field bility by using information from immediate neightrial bours. There have been many alternative approaches 3. extraneous variation which arises from experiproposed since the seminal paper of Wilkinson et al. mental procedures which have a recurrent (1983) . The methods outlined in Gilmour et al. pattern such as direction of harvesting or (1997) have been used to analyse over 500 cereal method of planting. trials in Australia annually and have resulted in Experimental material increased accuracy and precision in the estimates of variety effects.
In the first clonal assessment trials used by BSES, most selection programs assess 2000-3000 clones in 'patial techniques have been unguarded single-row plots, 10 m long. Trials have to clonall~ propagated perennial such an augmented design with each sub-block containing as sugarcane. In this Paper, the methods given in approximately 60-80 plots. Commercial varieties, Gilmour et are to a series of which are referred to as standards, are replicated and unreplicated sugarcane selection trials to determine form of the total plot number These standards the importance of spatial variability andlor interplot are allocated systematically on a diagonal grid competition. The potential impact this bias has on the throughout the trial, choice of clones for the next stage of selection is Fifteen data sets from the 1999 harvest season in discussed.
Oueensland were used in the study. For each trial
Materials and methods Spatial analysis methodology
&ring harvest, commercial cane sugar (CCS) was determined. Plots were weighed and tonnes canes per hectare (TCH) and tonnes sugar per hectare (TSH) A field experiment of n plots is considered as a were estimated. TSH is assessed relative to the stand: rectangular array of r rows and c columns. If trend is ards on a sub-block basis and summarised in a selecPresent within a field trial, then plots that are closer tion index called net merit grade (NMG). NMG is used together will be more related than ones further apart.
as an estimate of economic worth of experimental (f clones and is used by BSES breeders to select clones Queensland. This was seen as negative values for p, . to advance to the next stage of selection.
Plots are long and thin in the direction of columns, so competition would be expected to be greater in this Statistical analyses dimension. The modelling of spatial variation commences
The spatial analysis techniques applied here with fitting an AR(1) model in the direction of rows clearly the presence of trend for CCS but there and columns to remove the natural trend. After this, was no competition. These results support the findresidual plots, the sample variogram and log likeliings of McRae and Jackson (1998) who found that hood ratio tests are used to determine if other forms for CCS there was little to of trend need to be included in the error model. Analcane yield. yses were performed using ASREML (Gilmour et al., 1996) and S-PLUS (Becker et al., 1988) .
Given that competition in TCH and trend in CCS After completion of the spatial analyses on TCH were substantial in many of the trials, it was not and CCS, a calculated value for T S~ for each clone surprising that there were often large differences in was obtained using the formula: (TCH q--~~)/100. the selections between the spatial and NMG method. This calculated TSH was then compared to NMG.
The current NMG method used by BSES plant ~h~ percentage of clones in common in the top 10% breeders will only be effective if the standards show from the two methods was determined.
, the same general pattern of response to soil fertility over a trial as the test clones. If this is not true, then adjustment of test clones with respect to the standards ~~b l~ 1 presents the results of the row and column on a sub-block basis will actually increase the error spatial correlation coefficients. The percentage of assessment. clones in common based on the top 10% for the A joint modelling approach for TSH in response spatial and current methods is also given.
to fertility trends and interplot competition is needed. Currently under investigation is the joint modelling of global and extraneous variation as outlined in The dominant feature in the trials was the pres- Gilmour et al. (1997) together with the Besag and ence of competition for TCH particularly in southern Kempton (1986) competition model. 
Resumen
Los programas de mejoramiento de la caiia de az6car en Australia emplean parcelas grandes para evaluar sus clones. Las variedades comerciales con repeticiones, proporcionan un m6todo de control local de la fertilidad del suelo. Sin embargo tal m6todo puede ser 6til solo para detectar grandes tendencias en el campo. El mCtodo del anilisis espacial que ha sido aplicado con Cxito en cereales produjo aumento en la exactitud y precisi6n en 10s estimados de efectos en las variedades. En este trabajo, el mktodo del anilisis espacial se aplic6 a 10s ensayos sin repetici6n de selecci6n de caiia de az6car. La competencia en toneladas de caiia por hectirea y tendencia en el contenido de az6car fueron sustanciales en muchos ensayos y con frecuencia hub0 grandes diferencias en las selecciones entre el mCtodo espacial y el corriente. Se recomienda la modelaci6n para toneladas de az6car por hectirea en respuesta a las tendencias en fertilidad y a la competencia entre parcelas.
